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H Snider's No. 2 Size Cans Daughters'

Hold Election FRIDAY - SATURDAY
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This is the same size can
we used to sell for 9c, but
this year's Pork and Bean
market is "out oS sight"
and you can't huy them
anywhere for less than
our regular price oS 12c,
while there are plenty o
stores now charging X5c
or this same item.

You can buy them here Satur-
day at IOC per can limit of
six cans to a customer.

And here's a Bread Value
Sor Saturday that beats
any heretofore. Large 22-o- z.

(not 16) loaves of our
own brand Golden Krust

on sale at 8 cents each.
Six ounces more in this loaf, than the
one we've featured at 7c the past three
Saturdays, and costs only a penny
mere. This is our own private brand
baked and wrapped especially for us,
and wil! be carried in, stock regularly in
the future. For the greatest bread value
ever, try one or two of these loaves
Saturday.

46 99

It is not the policy of Black and
White to quote a burdesome lot
of prices in our ads but there
are times when "Prices Talk"

and this is one of them.

As we are making a large display at
the Tirade Show of Libby food products,
the Libby, McNeill & Libby company
have given us permission to make some
very special prices on their goods
especially in three can lots.

Ve advise you to read the price list be-

low. We believe you will find the
values so exceptional you will want to
stock up your pantry now.

Per Can 3 for

Libby's De Luxe Peaches, also sliced. No. 2y2 $ --25 $ .69
Libby's Peaches, No. 1 size cans, fancy .16 .46
Libby's Peaches, 8-c- z. buffet cans .10 .27
Libby's Apricots, lg. No. 2y2 size cans .33 .95
Libby's med. size (No. 2) cans Apricots .24 .69
Libby's small (8-cz- .) buffet size cans Apricots .12 .35
Libby's Royal Ann Cherries, No. 2y2 size .39 1.10
Libby's Italian Plums, No. 2y2 size can3 .25 .69
Libby's Bartlett Pears, lg. No. 2y2 size can .33 .95
Libby's nied. size cans Bartlett Pears .23 .65
Libby's 8-o- z. tins Bartlett Pears .15 .40
Libby's Pruits tor Salad, lg. No. 2y2 size .45 1.25
Libby's No. 1 size can Fruits for Salad .26 .72
Libby's small (8-oz- .) size Fruits for Salad .15 .40
Libby's Pineapple, lg. No. 2y2 size can .29 .85
Libby's Pineapple, No. 1 can, crushed or sliced .15 .40
Libby's Alaska Bed Salmon, very fancy grade .29 .75
Libby's fancy Strawberries, No. 2 size tins .39 1.00

Libby's Dried Peaches Practically Peeled

2 pounds for 350

Rose Dale Peaches
Per Can 5 for

Ecse Dale Peaches, No. 2y2 size, sliced or halves .20 .95
Med. (No. 2) size cans Rose Dale Peaches .18 .85

Rose Dale Apricots
Per Can 3 for

Rose Dale Apricots, No. 2y2 size can .27 .75
Rose Dale Apricots, med. (No. 2) size can .23 .65
Rose Dale Apricots, small (No. 1) size can .17 .50

Royal Ann Cherriesr Per Can 3 for
Rose Dale Royal Ann Cherries .35 1.00

Visit our Booth at the Trade Exposi-
tion being held at the American Legion
Building. Saturday is the last night.
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State Convention Closed at Omaha
Sat. Mrs. Catherine Flynn

Named Vice Regent

The fourth biennial state con-

vention of the Catholic Daughters of
America came to a close Saturday-nigh- t

at the Knights of Columbus
hall at Omaha with a banquet. More
than 200 members were prsent.

The program consisted of musical
selections by the Catholic Daughters
of America glee club, under the dir-
ection of Miss Ellen Anthes, and by
Jerry Maher.

Addresses vei delivered by Rev.
William H. Agn'w. S. J., and Right
Reverend Joseph F. Rumniel, bishop
of the diocese of eastern Nebraska.

All state oincers were ed

at the close of the convention. They
are: Mrs. Anna Kelly, York, state
regent; Mrs. Catherine T. Flynn,
Omaha, vice regent; Miss Mary
Moskwinski. York, secretary; Miss
Anna Donohoe. O'Neill, treasurer;
Mrs. Gertrude Burke, Omaha, moni-
tor.

Mrs. Kelly, Mrs. Philomena Dug-dal- e

and Mrs. Flynn were elected
delegates to the national convention
to he held at Galveston. Tex., July 1,
2 and 3, Miss Anne Donohoe, Mrs.
Lorua Bruening and Mrs. I,enore
Carberry were elected alternates.

A letter from Mary C. Duffy of
New York, supreme regent, was
read at the convention, in which
she stressed the advisability of or-

ganizing junior courts of the order.
These have for their purpose the fos-

tering of Catholic companionship and
the providing of recreation under
proper leadership. There are at pres-
ent 14.000 girls between 12 and 18
in junior courts in 23 states, accord-
ing to Miss Duffy.

The local council of tre t. i. oi
A. was represented by Mrs. Frank
Mullen as the delegate and Miss May-Murph-

y

as the alternate and a large
number of the local members were
present during the sessions.

I If 0 G A L NEWS
From Monday' Doilv

Attorney C. E. TefTt of Weeping
Water was here today to look after
some matters in the district court
for the day.

Mrs. George E. Weidcman of
Plainview, Nebraska, came in this
morning to visit her parents, ...r.
and Mrs. P. J. Goos.

Elmer Halstrom. the Avoca bank-
er, was a visitor in the city today
to look after some business matters
and visit with, friends.

Attorney D. W. Livingston of Ne-

braska City, was here today for a few
hours to attend to some matters in
the district court in which he was
interested.

Mrs. J. II. Teegarden of Brock,
Nebraska, arrived here yesterday to
spend a few days here at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Smith and the many old time friends.

A. O. Bach, accompanied by his
mother, Mrs. August Bach, Sr., and
nephews Richard and Leo Welch,
were In Omaha Sunday to visit with
Mrs. Bach at the St. Joseph hospital
where she is undergoing treatment.

Mrs. L. F. Terryberry was at Om-

aha today where she spent a short
time in that city with her daughter.
Miss Catherine, at the Methodist hos-
pital where she is recovering very
nicely irom tne enecis oi an operation
for appendicitis.

Ilarley Cecil, who is now located
at Denver with the Rocky Mountain
branch of the Montgomery Ward Co..
is here for a visit of a few days with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Isaac Cecil
inrl tVio manv nlr? Hmp fripnd. Mr.

; Cecil is a department manager of the
big Denver wholesale house.

From Tuesday' I.a.ly
Sheriff Bert Reed and W. T. Adams

were at Lincoln Monday where they
enjoyed the day looking in on the
legislature and visiting with Hon.
Max Adams of Howard county, son
of Mr. Adams.

Mrs. T. J. Todd of Kearney, who
has been visiting at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry
Mauzy. departed this morning for
her home, going to Omaha via train
and from there by auto. j

Frank J. Davis of Broken Bow. !

was here last evening as a guest at I

the home of his brother, Searl S.
Davis and family and will join Mrs.
Davis who is at Weeping Water vis
iting her mother, Mrs. O. K. Crom
well.

Norman Wareing of Detroit, Mich-
igan, brother of Mrs. Charles M.
Gradoville of this city, arrived here
Sunday for a visit at the home of
Mrs. Gradoville. Mr. Wareing is to
have a tryout with one of the state
league teams this season.

From Wednesday's Dally
Sheriff Bert Reed was at Elm wood

Tuesday for a few hours attending
to some matters of business for the ;

county.
Miss Alpha Peterson, county su- - i

perintendent, was at Omaha today
where she will attend the conven-
tion of the superintendents of the
second district that is being held

j there this week.

A couple of New Jersey legislators
poured a pitcher of Ice water over a
colleague when he arose to make a
speech. It has finally happened a
legislative Joke that wasn't on the
taxpayers.

I buy poultry, cream and eggs at
highest local prices. Call phone

'503-J- . Mrs. H. J. Kaufmann, So.
I?ll!!ll!l!IIIEIIIII!!lllll!3llllll!llllEIIIIIIIIIIIII3IIIIi:ill!!ll2Illllllll!lia 5th street. a25-2t-

tiWhy don't you blow
m 411year horn!

Who do you think I
am, Little boy
Blue?"

You can't always avoid acci-
dents by blowing your horn
nor by exercising care in driv-
ing your car . . . you have
always to reckon with the
carelessness of others.

That's why you need com-

plete automobile insurance
written by this agency of the
Hartford Fire Insurance Com-

pany.

Searl S. Davis
Phone 9

OVERLOADING IS CHARGED

London Evidence given at the in-
quiry by the board of trade into the
sinking of the steamship Vestris last
November dealt Tuesday principally
with instances of overloading charg-
ed against the ship.

Alfred Woods, general manager of
the Lamport & Holt line showed that
in 1926 the British board of trade
has asked for an explanation of the
fact that the log of the Vestris on
her voyage in July of that year had
registered overloading, the vessel's
freeboard being 3 feet 11 1- -1 inches.

The owners then sought informa-
tion from their New York agent, who
explained that the ship had been
left at the wharf in that condition
but enough water had been pumped
out before sh esailed to bring her to
the proper mark unfortunately, the
explanation continued, the log entry
was made by the chief officer who
was unaware of this circumstance.

BIRTHDAY PARTY POSTPONED

j The birthday party that was to
have been given on Thursday aftcr-- j
noon by the ladies aid society of
the Mynard church, has been post
poned owing to bad weather condi-
tions until a later date. Watch for
announcements.

If the designers of the reformed
calendar will so arrange it that those
rainy spring days will fall on some
day other than Sunday, they will
gain additional converts.

Part of Small
Town Industry

is Shown Vital
Believed to Be Increasingly Impor-

tant in Development of
All Business

New York The small town is
destined to play an increasingly im-
portant part in development of indus-
try in the United States, according
to Robert S. Binkard, speaking be-

fore the New York State-wid- e Eco-
nomic Congress here. Mr. Binkard is
a partner in James S. Oliphant & Co.,
members of the New York Stock Ex-
change.

The advantages of concentration in
many cities are far outweighed by
the costs of congestion. Mr. Binkerd
said. Anyone who looks with un-
prejudiced eyes at the country's larg-
est cities must realize that they con-
tain thousands of businesses which
could be conducted with more profit
in smaller communities, he declared.

"You can ship a piano from Chi-
cago to New York for about $14,
but you can hardly haul it 20 blocks
through New York City for that
amount," he continued.

"It costs nearly twice as much to
transport fresh fruits and vege-
tables through the city itself as it
costs to produce them and transport
them nearly halfway across the
continent."

Most communities, Mr. Binkerd
said, "put the cart before the horse"
in attempting to atract industries.

"They frequently strive with eon-cesio- ns

to lure new industry to the
town," he said. "The right way to
start is for the community to take
what it has and try to ma"ke it more
prosperous.

"The defects of many small town
businesses are obvious lack of
knowledge of costs, lock of knowl-eg- e

of possible markets, lack of
merchandising skill and failure to
keep up with the times are among
the chief of them. But if those prob-
lems are intelligently met it will be
the gjeatest selling argument for the
inducement of other industries to lo-

cate there."

HIGH COURT IS CAUGHT UP

Washington For the first time in
its history the supreme court today
found itself virtually caught uo with
its work. Chief Justice Taft an-
nounced from the bench that aside
from the cases set for argument this
week there were only nineteen cases
which were ready for hearing, and
that it was not feasible to hear them
at the present time because of the
distance of counsel from Washing-
ton.

Only a few years ago the docket
of the supreme court was so badly
congested that several years were
required to reach a case not advanc-
ed out of order. It is now possible
for the court to dispose of all busi-
ness which reaches it within a few
months of the end of each term.

Phone your news to the Journal.

WILL FIND in our Bocth at the Trade Exposition, now heing
YOU at the Legion Auditorium a Register. The binding for
this Register is the ere used by our father as a Sales Record when
he started in business here 50 years ago. He carried this book
home with him every night until he was able to own an iron safe.
In this binder we have arranged some blank sheets upon which we
are asking you to register your name and the year date of your
first purchase at Wescotts. There are a good many people in this
county who bought clothing at this store 30, 40 and 50 years ago.

We would like very much to have Your Name

on this Register

IS0OY
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1929.
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Here is the picture that was filmed during the famous Chicago Rodeo

the picture with a world of Wild West thrills, the picture that
will give you one of the biggest kicks you ever got from any film
entertainment! Don't fail to see it. Here Friday and

Price lO and 20c

SUNDAY ONLY!

VAUDEVILLE DE LUXE
Six beautiful girls In Singing and Dancing numbers, also single and
double dancing and singing acta and a Sister act that is extra good.
Most of these girls are from the Brandeia Thtatre, in Omaha.

ON THE SCREEN

Sunday Prices, 30c and 10c

Early Western
Sheriff is Dead

Bud" Moran, Who Guarded Entire
Sandhill Region Passes Away

in Alliance Hospital

Hyannis, Neb., April 22. R. M.
(Bud) Moran, first sheriff of the sand
hill3. died today in an Alliance hos-

pital from complication following
pneumonia. He was 68 years old.

Moran came to Nebraska in IS 8 3

from the Blue Ridge mountain coun-
try of Virginia, a youth Beeking ad-

venture. He rade the Burlington to
the end of the line, then Broken Bow.
In 1SS6 he was appointed by Gover-
nor Thayer as the first sheriff of the
unorganized territory which now
comprises the countiea of Hooker,
Thomas, Grant. Arthur and McPher-so- n.

He served continuously for 21
years. .

W.hen he became sheriff the sand
hill district was ruled by the law
of cattle rustlers and horse thieves.
For those 21 years he waged relent-
less and colorful war on the outlaws
and when he retired the gangs had
been permanently broken up. His

Tin Well Tsllosreffil
that indefinable "IT" which imparts style, snap and harmony to your

apparel is found in our

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
WHY? because they are the product of the greatest clothing organiza-

tion the skill of the most ex-

pert
in the world. Being able to command
designers and needle workers-th- eir facilities reaching the markets

thus equipped to produce in volume the customof the world, they are
tailor product at the price of ready mades.

We are making a special demonstration value of Men's or Young Men's
Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits at $33.50.

THUESDAY, APEIL 25.

KIDS

Saturday.

Monday Prices, 20c and 10c

most famous exploit was hte capture
of a Cherokee quarter-bree- d, who
had killed nine men, and whom he
followed with a poose into the Ozark
mountains before capturing and kill-
ing him.

Alter retiring aa sheriff Moran
went into the cattle business and his
ranch, 25,000 acres, was one of the
largest in the state.

Mrs. Moran, who survives him, is
past president of the Order of East-
ern Star In Nebraska. A daughter,
Mrs. Edson Shal, Omaha, also sur-
vives him. Burial will be at Hyan-
nis. Lincoln Star.

( A London banker says he would
i like to run a newspaper column for
'just one day. Well, perhaps we
j might exchange Jobs for a day. We
j believe one day would be enough for
us, but if he wanted to stay on our

ijob longer, we'd let him.
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4-- Attracts of Titls

Phone 821 Plattsmouth

You are cordially invit-
ed to visit our Booth at
the Trade Exposition!
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